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.Ihpt. of Justice
Washli^ton

Dear Sir:

^closed find ollppii% . fro» the Ciiicago*'
Tribune of Sept. the 27th, 1938. I on pending you
this thinking it mji^ht interest you, as the Party

'

referred to in this item is one of the big diot ^
racketeers of this lacketeer ridden town, he is
intere.]^ed in gamblin^, labor ana liquor, and uses
"^^-'^ '=^3*^' method, viiich is i^ery dsiij^erous, to
those concerned and it seecis tb.it now he is estab-
lishing a fort, from 1*1 ich tp cak^ry on. fie lias a
powerful organization In and around Chicago, and
as far back as I933 and I934, when the Uovemment -.'^

durin^ the first of the depression put seyeral
-thousand X service men to work on the streets they
haa to pay niu: |i.O0 a month for a permit to work'or-
else, out of thia he colledted about #15,000.
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castle amazes

Indiana farmers

(
-

—

tarrozzo Builds Estate in

jShower of $1,000 Bills.

«

tBeprlBted Irom jetterdv't Utt etUuonf 1

It was last May when the residents

ef Bobart Ina.. Ipop. 5,787] came to

$eall«e that there

rwere itranse do
iiigB In the coun-

tryside. Some one

of great Impor-

tance — cerUlnly

one of great
sr.ealth — had
come among
them.
Large farmi

were swift-

ly ^"^ht up for

e p*h — caish In

S1.000 bills. A
lotal o( $300,000

liad been paid for

land and (100.000

ans being spent

In modernizing five

Lakb

Michigan

Or«M locate gnpcrlor

^ .„^„».. „ beautiful farm

residencVsrand'ln bam and outbuild-

Ing renovation and reconstruction.

Track LaM Oat.

. New barns the size of Zeppelin

kangars were being built. A halt

mUe dirt track had been laid out and

there were special stables for blooded

horses and cattle.

Six foot cyclone fences topped with

barbed wire Inclosed the tract A

fortified empire had been created in

the heart of Lake county—John Dil

llJiger's favorite stamping ground.

The owner, the people learned \wi a

Mr. Carrozzo; a Vkt. Mld»ae^'>C«r-

rozzo/it you please f \
"fW vas something « « sftoek. how-

ever, when they found that their

eoimtry gentleman wai and Is none

other than tha Camnzo who has long

been known as\Dago Mike^^qiapone

henchman and Ar of the afreet la-

borers' council in Chicago. His name
h»»been on otiany police blotter*

»lnce^t94<v Twice he was indicted for

murder and often arrested for carry-

ing concealed weapons, but be never

was convicted on Vsmt Hiarcta.^

Subiect of Oteeiwsf«ML

_iTHtf gf„ tb*

tweepers choae tht old UUlllttn ter-

ritory for Ms fbrtiae* aatot*-*!!* it

Is fortified tn the most modem man-

aer—ls m subject of much dltcustlon

both In Chicago and tha Bobart coun-

tryside.

/VOuToao 1« wealthy, but those who
know him doubt that he could have

laid out nearly half a million in

cash at any one ttane In recent years.

One report has it that the Carroaao

empire will be sraoed by no leas a
nersonage than Al Capmie htanseU

when he itnfshes « me year term In

the county Jail after his release from
Aleatrax penitentiary next year.<^

f^lt is said that Capone's friends, re-

calling the good fortune Dillinger en-

joyed In Lake county, have long

considered that district to be the saf-

est possible haven for their leader

in crime. Dillinger niade his fabu-

lous escape from the'*rniai ^^eunty

jalnii <Si>* n Point In 1934 to resume
iLlife of outlawryA^
VSfeanwhUe, crews of worionen are

renovating and fortifying Mr. Car-

rozso's country place, which Mike
named Superior farms. Wherever
Mike goes on his preserves he is with-

in sight of a number of hard faced,

chunky little men. Some of them are

beside him, others behind him and
still others peer out from the shrub-

K bery.

«^Jllr Secretaries," He Xzplalna.

"My aecretarles," Mr. Carro:^lo ex-

plains to hia neighbors. But fnxki the

many workmen on the fam? the

neighbors have learned that ei^h of

the secretaries carries a large bore

pistol on his hip. None speaks Eng-
lish,

>^C7'-'-'»'^'>'« appearance in the area

was unheralded. He dropped In one

day at the home of a farmer who was
offering for S170.00D a 320 acre tract

that had three residences on It and
• number of bams. Hike laid down
145 11,000 blUs. It was a deal,

//Then he bought four adjoining

farms, bringing to 900 acres his total

holdings. The empire is on U. 8.

highway No. 6 about fifty miles south-

-east of Chicago. Driving toward Su-

perior Farms you roll along nearly a
mile between the high fences—fences

ordinarily seen only around penal In*

atitutlons—before reaching the first

group of buUdiniS.\\

Barriers Block Gateway.

'^'^The gateway la blocked by heavy
tron barriers. Behind them Is a pretty

white pillared farmhouse, roofed

with green slate. About 300 yards to

the aouth atands one of the largest

bams in the central west—Its length

Is aboat SOO feet Tliera are tiiree

enormous iUos and many maill Inind-

Sngs and sheds* sU painted « JaiaH^
white^v r
f Ther«^are signs on the UxsxMftLt

%giiUf intervala, warning agnnst
«re«^^utinc. " But they haven't had
Any trouble about tresi«ssen since

the tolka heard about the seoctptiei,'*

•ne natftre remarked.') "3

Vttm& lAe road If ahotSn>
^Bwt* boiua, with an e^ hwytar
^»«»Mg»«i<l It Toa mxCyi^^
the abOKuta bareness of the grWda

>There are no trees behind which any
,

one eould teke oover.
"Tliiv ten na," remarked the guide,
that Mike can throw electrical ciir.

j

rent faito the fence. That's tte iQus
,
VoBW residesoe, yon know," •

^mietm Beof Fteee4 0«. '

I

There wtm two other bulldinft to
the enclosure. One Is a garage. JBven•vw tts roof extends the heavy imxx\-
«ade fencing with meah made of
kcmy, unyielding wlx«.
Down the road a UtUe fsrther Is a

fine sew stable of tan tUe wfth «
wate roof. Beyond the stable 1» the
half mile dirt track.

IJiere are two other groups «(
buUdlncs. around which carpenters

working.

Jl * lot of guests." re-
adbjed the guide. "In their rWiag
\r^' women g^rsuM\ plenty tricky. But they'tty'Skeu hot ao hot - - - -

^
the others V.

He fell off his hl^se
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2.

in ImreBtigation should be n&de of the cltlseoshlp
0 ^'of the gangster '"secretarlei*; and If possible,

Q^^^^eported.

The Internal Revonae Department should ascertain '

as to where Hike iCarrMSO secured the sioney.

A pl&oe of this type could be used not only for
Al. Capone, but other gangsters as a "hideout".

^ KEOORDED

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IfvVeSTiGATiaN



Wotlress Rises

Indiana Farms
It wu iMt May when the reildents

of Hobarl, Ind., tpop; S-WIl »»• to

realize that there

were itrange do>

ings In the coun-

tryside. Some one

of great impor-

tance — certainly

one of great
wealth " had
come among
them.

Large (arms

were being twift-

ly bought up for

cash — cash In

91,000 bills. A
tout of 1300,000

had been paid tor

land and $100,000

waa being ipent

Iakb

Michigan
:h(CAG0

mm :

in modernizing five ti^utitul farm

retldencer, and in bam and outbuild-

ing renovation and reconstruction.

Track Laid Out

New bams the size of Zeppelin

hangari were being built A half

mile dirt track had been laid out and

there were special itablet for blooded

horses and cattle.

Six foot cyclone fences topped with

barbed, wire Inclosed the tract. A

fortified empire had been created In

the heart of Lake county—John X>il-

linger's favorite stamping gr^^-.i.

The owner, the people learnedywas a

Mr. Carrozzo; a Mr. MichaeKCar-

rozzo, Iff you please. ^
It was something of a shbck, how-

ever, when they found that their

country gentleman was and is none

other than the Carrozzo who has long

been known aJ^Dago Milce. Capone

henchman and a^r of the street la-

borers' council in Chicago. His name

has been on many police blotters

since 1916. Twice he was indicted for

murder and often arrested for carry-

ing concealed weapons, but he never

was convicted on these charges.

Subject of Dlscvaalon.

hy the king of the street

^„^choie the old Dillinger ter-

ritory for his fortified estate—and it

is fortified In the most modern man-
ner—is a subject of much dlscut)clon

both in Chicago and the Hobart otjun*

tryside. vv

Carrozzo Is wealthy, but those wt^
know him doubt that ht could have

;ti

oV

*P
in

He
a

let

ill.

d.

OS

±
•r

1-

1-

g

y

g

•n

«,

7
<h

kS

d out naarly telf nflUm pt.

y one tlina in fetm^^mmm.
One report has It that 'tli«*Carroao

empire will be sraced by no lew a
personage fhan Ai Gapom juaaep
when he finishes a one year tenn tn
the county Jail after his raleaaa tan
Alcatraz penitentiary next year.

It is said that Capone'a friends, re-

calling the good fortune Dillinger M*
Joyed In Lake county, have loos
considered that district to be the saf-

est possible haven for their leader

in crime. Dillinger nade hia ffebu-

lous -asoape from the Lake leouaty
Jail in Crown Point In 1934 to resume
a life of outlawry.
Meanwhile, crews of workmen are

renovating and fortifying Mr. Car*
rozzo's country place, which Mike
named Superior farms. - Wherever
Mike goes on his preserves he is with-
in sight of a number of hard laced,

chunky little men. Some of them are
beside him, others behind him and
still others peer out from the-^shrub-

bery.

"My gecretarlea." Be EzplaliiB.

* My secretaries," Mr. Carrozzo ex-

plains to his neighbors. But from the

many workmen on the farm the,

neighbors have learned that each of,

the secretaries carries a large bore
pistol on his hip. Nona speaks Eng-
lish. .

-

Carrozzo's appearance in the area

was unheralded. He dropped in one
day at the home of a farmer who was
offering: for $170,000 a 330 acre tract

that had three residences on It and
a number of barns. Mike laid down
145 $1,000 bills. It was a deal.

Then he bought four adjoining
farms, bringing to wO acres his total

holdings. The empire is on U. S.

highway No. 6 about fifty miles south-

east of Chicago. Driving toward Su-
perior Farms you roll along nearly a
mile between the high fencea—fences
ordinarily leen only around penal in-

stitutions—before reaching the first

group of buildings.

Barrier* Block Gateway.

The gateway Is blocked by heavy
Iron barriers. Behind them Is a pretty
white pillared farmhouse, roofed

with green slate. About 300 yards to

the south stands one of
.
the largest

bamt In the central west—its length

is about 300 feet tliera are three
enormous silos and many small build-

ings and sheds, all painted a dazzling

white. V

There are klgns on the fence at

regular intervals, warning against
trespassing. " But they haven't had
any trouble aliout trespassers since

the folks heard about the secretaries/'

one native remarked.
Down the road Is another pretty

white house, with an even heavier
|

fence around It. You are struck by!
the absolute bareness of- the grounds.
There are no trees beUnd which any
one could take cover.
"They tell jn," remarked the fuide,

"that Mike Van throw electrical CUT*
rent Into the fence. That's the Car*
fnsao raaidenos, you lawy.? . . ..

I, '"«»~«re two other _
!? the andosuse. Od» u .

fcadlir^v^tli wt.«it ^
^1

h««^iMAieldJn*
Down tl^ nmd tTltm* flUAar te a*ne new itable tif tan tila with 'I

late root Beyond m alabla^ the
half mue dirt track. * -

buildings Around which SSntm
Mike has a lot of fueats."

W-rted the guide, "ta SS ridlj'
eiouies, the men and women xuwtama plenty tricky. But they say Mlka
is not so hot. He fell off his hone
the other day." t

3^ - /6'9V/-S7



,

3*^^ ••f^*^ "i*^* of «Toup« o£ buildinct and poiiitt'orinterMC-
on tne »oO acre farm purchaied by Michael Carroaao, head of the
Street Laboreri* conncil ia Chicago.
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Chicago 9 lUinolB
December 6^1936

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Be: Ho Case.

Dear Sir:

Kindly furnish the known criminal record of the following:

Name (inc. aliases)

City, Police
Arrest, or Other
Number.

Approximate Date
Fingerprints for- Fingerprint
warded Bureau of Classifioa-
Investigation. tion.

Chicago PD
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March 31, 1939.

Mr. Nr'.:.'r .

Mr. E. A.t4^

Mr. CleffB—.

Mr. CofTey —
Mr. Crowl....

Mr.Ej-a ....

Kr. TcTcer^T**

?Ir. G'.s^^-ln -

Mr. r.arl'O ..

TTl. I/?"-'

Mr. n;

. fj- - 75 .

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D, C.

Dear Chief:

Enclosed is the first sheet of a letter which
I received from one of employees at the

Congress Hotel and my or may not be of some
vclue to you. When it has served its purpose,
pleEse return it to me, care of the Hotel New
Yorker, where I will be all next week, le&ving
for Dallas on Easter Sunday*

in the letter

.Hotel. ^^V is the

As you know I this Is one of the hotels
we operate but it is in receivership at the pres-
ent time.

I will return to the Congress on April 17th and,

if at that time I can co-operate with anyone

from your Department , I will be very glad to do

so regarding this matter.

V.'ith kindest personal regards.

Cordially

,

*nc

flOERAL bureau of INVEST{6ATtON

APR 171939
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^or iDOdM tax 4fMla«« lU iMd^wrtar* itasi io^

fhlft AoxvijrMl« Z «T»rfaMx4 a •oot«rM%Uib WtvMD Wo tiii ^
*pp«a-«i ta bs^^rt of tha m^^ tad taslr ««iT«rMtl#» lE^

.

Id perfectly «T{Rth«r thio|^ I ha^ ob0trv«d bici did oot atUoh
ttcb »igaiflgano» to at tha ti— Sayral td— »h«B Z wl
daski Z r»ciw4 ao prdar fK»
to daliwr a Xargw Banila ainr9]y(;p» ^til^B Sac~ , » —
partievlar ipttruotlopa to ^Lm« tlia MrvvlMa laJl^aads* Oim;V>^^ • V >

iM op«Md th* anmilop* lAilU t pm/mdi to talk tad Z
•MTTad It «aa fillMi «rlth «mi hnsdrad dolUr MIU* taob tlM
Ml««d tha aMUna. ha aauld iJMdiataV P^Ma.lt 4» him viidt Ibiibiad >

naaa aaa alao aaatlooad aavigl tiaa« duziiig

tba »opwMtIoB7 and it Xa^Mta baXiaiva ttatHp allH also ta !

payroUf^Pgla ta ttaa JOSTSSMd taviiai tbo 0^
ia« Qiialk la to tha gav^lBf qr9dioat#« th^ ail^ «99Uta_AEJUio

•lito-apM 'bula win rMMiljr.l

: Zf ttaro^a « p^«-oirf/it if^4^ o#H«i|i that'"
la tba go*^tva«ii« iba bougbt * lArga tk^w la ^O0ooi
is raising turk^grs oo a fairly larga aoaXaf aad tba pisjrs tba boraaa
haaTlIy* Sba ooea told aa that siha bad irled aevaral tlaas ta ratlra^

3 i^/j^^/^^^f 1
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April 14, ISM

Mr. TMvM.

Mr. Natiisa .......

Mr. Z. A. rnnm,.

Mt. CUo...,_^.

Mr: C«3«y ..^jj,.:

Mr. Crpi<i .'^

nr. Bio
Mr.

...
I
K». lAFLei '„

P'l' - I - ifc

\ Mr. i^^-^

Miib Catrdy

l^Ul Urn nrt&r .

. - .^--.^i- . -Vr 5^"> : W:^-•'^^-^^'•"^^-•^j^./

ksr^mith 9tigimal mhiok ifm ^r«a»« ^ . . rv...

m<ii«d to M and J vant you i« iAai
appropriate come ideration »i22 ho ffipom to alZ

fliJi tl«4#«i p#r#9M2 r^garda^ X w
Siaoorolg goarB^

^* Ugftr Boovtr v^
-

.

i

John Edgar Boo9ar
' P$roetar

> f
.

'

Mil

• t ...

COWMUNlCATlO>»S SK,l7(Jir

M A f L 2: O
* APR U 1939 *
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Ulwt»a»d th« ^mo» Hw» IM ted «m4 imUtmMm
that •MflMmB vte ruf aiaMr aUr— la
Chloa«». IUUola» m6 raaidaa a»
tiratt, Ctaloaf»« kaa wida a lot at m%9j aa a
Ihi^acli iha alfar aUraai ikai ia a
raakataar and tbat tola naaa ad|ht IM af Istaraai to
thia Btoraan*

fary Wvl/ youa^
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p. pcpariment nf justice

Auf^st 2nd, 19i54; A*-/

1900 Bankers Building, S < -

Chicago, Illinois ^ 5^5
^"^

07 -C-''"^ C^-:^ .!:

^

Director,
Division of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice,

1001 Vemont i^venue, N. W«,

V/ashington, D, C.

Dear Sir,

There is attached^erevdth a copy of

an unsigned statement enti tleaV"Capone Crowd
'

Capture Union", ivhich purports to te from a
member of the Stage Hands Union,

This is transmitted merely for your

information.

MEIP:mwc

Enc.

V

Very t»uly yours,

M, H. PURVIS,
Special Ai^ent in Charge*

&

AU(^ 7 - 193^

n Ch

AUG ' 4 1334
LI, t ,
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Request for Bioff Refuri

Signed by Gov. Hornerj

•
VVcAnoeUM PnM> *

'J

fiPRINOFIELD, HL, Jan. ^Ir-
Gov I Henry Homer ligned s&d
xn&lM to Got. Culbert Olson
lut^nlsbt % xequest thjit vniUam
Bloff, Hollywood labor ]eftd«r, be re-
turned to nUniaU to complete » X822
Jail Motence for peadertng.
Before he slened*the requisition

for Bioff'i CKtradltlon, the Illinois
dovemor Issued a statenMOt sv^-
gestlng tl^t the defendant *1}e given
an opportuhl^y to relate before a
grand Jury bd%Aie has been able
to evade for 17 jiwrs tiw- serving
of his gentenee." , -.v'
Bloff la HoUyvood' i«preaentattye

of the Intaniatlanal ^Uliahce of
Theatrical Stage Employes and
Moving Picture Machine operators.
At Chicago Assistant State's At-

tomey Wllbert F. CrowUy said he
would tel^raph Los .jkngeles police
asking BldTs -aiTcst on * fugitive
wanaat. was ttkeq' into mu-
tod9) there 1b November but Was
rele^eed during hearings here. \

Blur surrendered to Federal ku-
toqribes la Oallfomla yestttttayloQh faioome tax evasion tadlfitment
retmned Wedneeday,

n

1
i 1 Z ^'3A0
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secmon numv^n
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AuUUai AUonug Gumd S>etAtm.

AuUatd Attomqf GwW Smtntg.

AuUUai Solidbr (kntni MacUan.

AuUM Mhmtg Cmmi Wtfr.-.

Mir. ShiMrf-— * —

—

J#r. »Mwr. DMdt* D/»I«Im tfimuUiMm

Di^i^lon ^ i4ccMmb

Cfe^* —

A^itdmad Qtrk

Rtcorii DitUhn

Mr. Find, Parim AHornqf^

Mr, PmrUk

Mr. XlM
Mr.JCi^v

Jfr. XamMy.

Mr.FikW

Mr. BtOtr

mr,j.«.^ fe30RP^
:

Mi„Mim -;;o.T7niii"XEa) V*"

OtVlSIOH OF INVESTIGATION
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF
FROM: UNIT #1

7ESTIGATI0K
UNIT #3

.Director
^Mr. Nathan.

Mr. ^dWarda
Quinn

ir. Ta!

.Unit Two—Unit Four ^unit Five
Files Section Ideritification Unit
Personnel Files Statistical Section
Mechanical Section Technical LuTjoratory
Chief Clerk's Office

Unit One
SUPERVISORS

_Mr. Welles
_Mr, Lowdon
_Mr. Bryan
_Mr. Newby
_Mr. Richmond
_Mr. Thompson
_Hr. Chambers

Unit Three
_Mr. Joseph
_Mr. Berens
.^Mr. Foxworth
Mr. Weeks

_Miss McCarthy

.Correct

.Re-write

_Re-date
_See me
.Send file

Supervisor.



c

$offt Office department M «aPI.V MBIVH TOi

OFFICE or THE CHIEF INSPECTOR 137

4pril 6, 11*96.

Tbe Bonorabl*

The Attora«y Ganexftl.

Msr dear Ur. Attorney General:

Attention DlTlaion of I&Teflti0atioii*

There ie trannltted herewith an unaigaed telegram ae&t

to the Postmaeter General from Daytoui Ohio, under dete of

April &, 1935, atatiag that Gezina&-Ji»riean eitiaena liriag

in the weatem part of Ohio are being hadly dlatnji>ed by long

diatanee telephone calls from MeniberB of the Al Capone gang.

Very truly youra.

For the Poatsaatar General,

Chief Inapactor.

Ineloaure.

D!V:3!GX or t;,VUT.-'-

7



'935 A-

, c.»«.E c.aEBS .«oo«D .EsnjL

CITUENS ok r

_.„cE FROW PR*^!^^^ Tn.lVL PHOM

LIMG LONG DISTANCE^ ,
—

—

qR MOB^ ^^J^
0H»0 CALLING,

^ p, R,VER '"'^^^ -.rTCUPHOW^

V^H.CH CAN^E TRACED TO

COMPANY'



ftt Daortooi Ohio pertaliiljig to iflLltgtd MtivitlM
Al Cap«aa g«ag«



• it' 'i
^

ASSISTANT Attorney

'
'

' }iwFnCIji INDICATED ikl^W^

^ -^'l^-l-

Anldni Attornqf (Mrti IflfaiW-y
_^

AuidaM AUomeg CmatiSkpifk'l

AuidaM AUormg Cenir^ Sittmtf

AuUtoM SAltBor Gumd M^djmla^^

AMtidaii Athmey Cmad fffair._«^~:

Mir. Sbiwrf—— **—

-

Mr. Mmmt. D/nctor. DffliiM^ IimtUtflOtn.

Mr, Bt/a, Dirtdar, Bunau FrUm$..j^,

DiPbloR Aecoanti :

—

Odrf CM 1—.--1 l.-.:-^—

„

Afipoinimad Qerk 1—
Records DMsion .'

—

Mr. Fine*, Pardon AUamtif

Or^FmriA . »-

Mr.MiMf

Mr. Kirftr

Mir* AAnwy.—

~

Mr.Fidm .

Mr. «a<«er_-

Mr. fW—;.:::

Mt.CMtt^.—
Mr. Waff.. :.......

Mr.MtCuirt^^

Mr, J. ff. 5m«il.

Mto Broakttg..-

; T~^---»4cORMD

t
Min Broomhtad..,..

_ .

;
^ ^**'.%^^*» 's,;- -r^:- "#1

.

-"
-.

' v: ^•f'ri.i. '
i 'V.-

.?,.'*-..'.''.*,• '

f ' .;*:>.• i-,- '-^ -(r.'-.v .

-
-.'f' -i *.^j^*^6J^*^>*:7"*'

K

K «• v??. V.../

* v..

^
iJIVtSroNOFIKVES^GATKW-^:^

' APR ^0 1935

U. $. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICC

^ 1

2W«



The "Titer hnB been Informed of this action*



A- -4.

c 6

Gentlemeat

Ti»rte-^« liiblo£rt5d-Tftt'liri^^^

letters of recent date received at thi8 office. Tbeee

tf-^.^^APBSa 1935

DIVISION or 1NVES1

APR 20 1935 IK.

0. S. OEPARTHEHT OF jUSTtCE

FlU I



Ihis 8»e letter wa8 sent to Secretaiy

ii«llftce. of Agriculture, on AprU 2, W5

M it le ld«tio»L with one attached.



» .

.

~
~'

' ' .. „-w'«*^j^^hAn'iMi^.<iaiii^ai»jH"

RBOORDED

INDJ.SI





' 'J . . ft, -

'^^^ ^"V^St;;^

^ ^ / / / /

/ - / J



(

SANPORD BATES

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIC
BUREAU OF PRISONS

WASHINGTON

Uelj B, 1955.

r/. r. Pack us

Mr. Baufrhman

Cblpf Clerk

'Ar. cy^gg
' r. Co^r-'v

r. Edwaras . ...

I

V.r. r.^^an

j
T:r. Harbo

Mr. Keith

V,, . Luster

Nir. Qumn
V,r. Schlltier—

. Smith

Mr. Tamm
K". Tracy

Misi» C«anUy

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
t

The attached telegram from Paul jllller^

Fort Wayne, Indiana, Is referred to you for euch

action as you deem advisable.

Director.



- jC -



- , :^^5|'*^-

^ .'
'

..>.. ,r ''"vfj

< -^i^-^c^j^. .^Hi^^ii.-*
;;
•;' --^^-r^

-^'••V' «^ ..{Sa

mnited JItete jJenate;

MEMORANDUM

to . «bj,et iB .hidi rm.

interetted «>d i,. tt^^^,^
referj



Tostal Tclcqiupb
IHl ISUHWIIOWI S>\||V1

SENATOR VIC DONAHEV OF OHIO t

SENATE BL06 ffASHN DC

THE Ak CAPONE SYNDICATE REMNATE tITM THREE laECAL SCANOINAVIAN

SAILORS AND T»0 OTHER^BOUCTEO PHONE CAUCRS ARE VIOLENTLY DISTURB IN6
PEACEFUL CITIZENS IN OHIO HOMES LONG DISTANCE FROM THE MISSOURI
RIVER VICINITY BETWEEN OMAHA NEBRASKAS AND KANBASRITV iisiiifi a, , , fr»i TMi b

RESIDENT f ITH TBO OR MORE DIAL PHONES IIT OPERATION miCH NUMBERS CAN
BE TRAILED TO LOtAL TELEPHONE COMPANY PLEASE INTEREST JUSTICE^.v^ )A
DEPARTMENT If

LOUIS BARTHOFF 786 EAST MAIN ST.



1 T



1*' i*. ^

CBI3I 62 NU

FTKAYNE IND gg

DIRECTOR OF INVESTIGATION EDGAR HOOVER

OEPT OF JUSTICE WASHN DC

DEAR SECRETARY ABOUT SEVEN MEMBERS OF THE -AL^CAPONE SYND ICATE A^^^

CAUSING VIOLENT DISTURBANCE CALLS ON PHONES CONG DISTANCE DAY A

1^
Nathan

''^yilGHT IN INDIANA THEY ARE USING FOOR ABDUCTED PHONERS THREE ARE

; ALIEN SCANDINAVIAN SAILORS
^"'^.Itlgl^^r "J

nifll Ptlfl'irr 1^^

^ THEIR PRIVATE QUARTERS WHICH CAl) SE TRA

I

iIed °?q"-^^^^
IN SOME MISSOURI RIVER .CITY^BETWEEN KANSAScWy^AND oAahA

MAY ic^^asPAUL MILLER, Mi's' 1935

Nathan ..

Tol»on

r. Backus

. Bauvhman
[hlel Clerk

Clagg"

Mr. Coftey

Mr. Edwards ...

r. Effan

WMMifbo
Mr. Keith

ABiuXplter

odlnn.

—

Mr. ScWlder,

Mr. Smith —
Mr. Tamm

—

I

M r. Tracy

Miss <j;andy







COPY '

.
.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH

CBi28 60 NL

Doners to i?s]S base lwd^iK qv^gms- p^{^ iti^„.^.^

BJJLiDRB THBY USE TWO OR IMtAL JBCMIE^ J^IVAT^ SOiyitr""'"



py

POSTAL IBLEGEAPE ^

-.WlffiS IS THEIR PRIVATB ,I^tyj«G

TELEPHONE COUPANT IS SGUE MISSODRI RIVER CIT7 BSTVIEEN KABSA£CITT



T>iTt li«fun r«tr Tcfcfr«fli, Obiefts or
P*dio<|r«tii unttit othenw.ic i c^tcd by
i^Sn*! in tJ>c chtck or in iKc •dd^Wi.

?05fa/ Telcgvap

(It I ihtifhiM

Audio

K^'H.- .t! "*v..

^,7



• '^S^

OFFICIAL iM>IG41rED l»U>IV «?

^-^m^m

AmUM Mtanmg Cmni%piim,

' A$$tdmd Aihmif itmrd TrrrHi'^r'

Jbtldmi AOormg Gtntnl Bkir

*

:

phUkn 4 Aeoourh





DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE
NATIONAL PRESS BUtLDiNG

WASHINGTON

JAMtS A TARLCY
Cha rman

April 30, 1935

Hon, Homer S, Cumings
Attorney General
fashing ton, D. C.

Bear Homer:

I am attaching hereto a telegram which I

Wilier. Tort Wayne. Indiana,

for whatever consideration you feel It merits.

Sincerely,

JAy/dp

9 7



OFFICIAL Indicated

iltfMonl li Mmttg Ontr^ Stmlm.

AmUmi Aii^(W 3MM>- ^ "
......

ilwbM illbni^r dmrif &MM|r.:..V^

Solldbr Gn«Mf IfoB^MM:^^^

Mr. Skiaad : .

-V * V.

Mr. thorn, Oirtdm^DitUkntflntaUiaUm,

Mr, iHrtdtr, BMb 4# fHnm

CWCM-—

Mr. IWrto* ^.^.--1^

Mr. Ki^ii'

Mir. ^flwiiiy—.— .

Mr.F^-J

Mr» ftrfbf^^— —1—

--"C' '>

m5

OS,-

ncf;





I Q O
62-6

tina indicated would haT« bean reeeireA ^ tk* Setrr Tomr at tk*

the addreoe sender had glren and aa Bbe llTed in that Tlcinlty, aha

had looked him orer in riew of the faet that the wording of ^he

\ " ' BcKoahay'a nama aa vrlttaa by tba aaa^iT; ' * " '
'

Bohert Sttekney eoe last Bain St.

- 2
ii



( o
62-6

Valter Collins 725 last Uain 8t. This nm
Tantt to about 5 jporsoiia is

ion or xouiB
obtained frcr !.fellie AtaJc, 9ell telephone operator, and the parson
itfho accepted the telegram.

•r= V;

5r

"^-^^ '^'^^v :coi9|» ot^l:

- 5 -



tot OfflM B«K #fU

•T- *
.'

*
-

smt tin

tfCBOAZi xmntr maKomm

la tlM abow wUtUd em 1« Mai
for aypv^yrlnto AittottM la ynnr ^

T 1* *

JUM 15 1935



i

KO.^

; ttei* at* tolas tm«ltt«t >wtt% iopit-

tot«d J«M 10, 19S5, t9T iMlvaioa is tte flU VMntly
tr«naf«rr«d to yonr offlM <m to iMlXooatloB of torri* V

i^o«ui iflwt to

F.L;:r;LL:jR[Aijcri;.vEn-i .ati ;n

! JUN 17^1936

i

4.

I W '



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
VORU No* 1

This case omoiNATCO at CHICAQO, 1LLBIDI3

•V V

KgFgHamg;^ ""'Burten letter oT ipHl 19, IflSSi 'Siriiauilei^er fc^ M aciral Mtil
Chieaeo Offie©, dated Itay 9, 1935.

w*A.,utn

;> '7
.

' Ibe foUowlng miTldaalB^' vii^ latfrrlevaA reUi|T<^
•OBpla|nt« they pay haT^lreoeiT^d fzoa persfM.^ 1iad'l»i^ f#^ei t» ^W'l^
"telejpbbne eal^aj,' «^ aaggeated i& Hi* ^tetftatit a^py jj^ tOHnnaalopt^W^;

ttt&oM to the ^rean letter air iprll If^ 19S5, .IMne af theae ifiSl^dijtals ;

hare x^alveA any aoah aoaplel&ti* . .w'i ;;^;v' "J

ICS or THIS RePOHT njRNISHDTDl

2*Bureau

1-Detroit
2-anaha

^0 t»«»i«^*

MiMuu OP iNvmieATieN7^
CHECKED OFF

JJN171935
37



lfeiui««r in #liazf« at Ilea ll»iBMr lP«»f i^^-^-^Vi^v ^i^:.- ^ti*-^-^^.^l^^.^

'P : ^^y* * »*iiiant af ,|ba
-

pld iT^baUia qu*^ fl»l4*»r**^ f^b-

'

V ^ ; tfaa vld IX Game Oenc, ta now ^avatlnif olba. dialiipW ittakV^ 'J;^^^
,

.. %n BaTaayorft. ^ TaiT Jwently^ k» alfo tMk vat'it I.aaia iik
'* ibntroa^Tfctii; at DaT^^i^rt, 'toaa, »(tfiTf mrtlfi dim^i'lirtr"^^^

r«c<>iT-d no eomplainta an the operation of aither ths al^t alab
or the bot^l^ liat be baa be«i iafOme4 tbat varioaa Miibera of tba

I -^^.^ . tH^ iX Qapone^flaag bJWa itwa4 OW •t4t© totn^aa J^tal « -^^^

r>i- ^ i*»rioaa ocaaalOM* --s-^j

- £ *





FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIAAt

THIS CASE CM«IOINAT«DAT X»AiUMPOll«, T^tl

—

.

Morairr MAoc AT DATKWHBN MAOK PCRIOOrOM!
WHICH IMOK

>5b

f#r tit* rwa, iMMn wMtrMUUr. W «^r^^\:^';i^^^^
t«ftt«»lif aimapMU %«ltptMi •UXt* lo Mapltlalii

, "{^'^v.

Mil«Uni« wim tail* 9*X* # His am ftU fl« 1^^^ '

• e »
,--7

! - . :. Jt'H. ,••,<-' -i^^j

1. C. BftU, fortJhyM, X»il«M. •fflM, fMlal MtgNiilt

4'. '

ttli^r iiMMctt, tU titMA till lllix«r, «a «k« iii«r«M BiUt il>~' ^

(JI^M BOTMU (I •»••)

8 - Iadl«a«poXi«.

COPIES or THIS NtPOirT

JUL 18 A.M.

jut ie 1935

JUL 221925



r' *• if'
'• •.:*

Bl^ tw «r MM i^«iM Ul tkmir wtVwtiH lifiis fiirt«pi

Tiwr KuMs City «ad

.1* ?.

kAMM ifcisk AM lift teftAAA AhflAtt 4flBttnr m mftoMivi miwm^J-i *

Capon* flynAieato !«§ Alatwoo fkoaa aalla. %mf boo fair
aMvetoA yhoaaro %o aaa Wm lawgiwigo aa Immo ylioaaa tkroo
Mag alioa aallaro* Aar tao at aara Aial ikoaaa la
yrlvata kanaa ahloh aaa bo traeaA pkoaa aoapaay aa Mlaaearl ritrar

laafi aaiio at.

• • •



Tk9 •ritiMl* ^ %k0 aWv* MtMftt Am thn «m Uft «l «M
, , |#«ftX •fflM 1199, r# Xf « Ipil .11, J^i JU to ft '^tfiAt UttorV-

.

.V. Jte -199. #»^^«^^«»^^

fftevl B» miUr. 1M9 OiUal* &rivi4*ili Bmx 9«9ml lit.

; f«a H. mXUr. 1»9 OOiaUJMtv! Mi«in»>«i'^|l, lUte Xs*. eaSK.

•rt, Ohio, M iyril t$, 1998 mm 0liM« LmIs BurtlMff , Jftvt r»^«*aM
%h«t th« Fort lUM Vt»«toX Offi»« f«n«« ttelr fiUa for MiM^t

^ liir»r«4 \% or %f • Bnl mXkmt, Itfiaitff , M ftwm« X; 4r^^ ^
•iMhoff 9otMft iyril 1199 «aA Agr l» 1999.* ma «u im .«ltt( '^1^ ;>

' wsotivo roo«Ito» mo Hhor ooou*> 99lac fMi U 9i]r ff flM ^^j^^' ^:^

•HMO botwoom tetoo th«a Uo fovr yr^notttly^ -^^.^

. f' :\ :: t-..
•

: r*'".';4 ^f?^:^^
•

.

fkfttoototio toyioo tff tho riiMMCo •UrooM ^^Ur^otor of
tlgAtioa Mtfir BooYor* mi* 99t«iM4 U9 muk wlm mt aiqr 9o to»UlaM 7U harlMc yhemteia of tlM Midor** teaAvritiaf* <m ykotootot 1« k««

'

oo^poayiM ooploo of Ol* Foporl 9o fli* Biim» , «U «io io toiic oob9 f <

to too eivToUaA Qffioo,^ m«k fito to«» U 9«fttolM« tnolat vf ; , v.^

' oifMVoro ^lowlo wtoorr'A 9m ooff i9 to&M votoiMo ip tod Tanlajip* -^^

,fout offiM fiu* . :M^'^y'-i.jr:-&^^^^^

' 7«. tovA, flh9oyvi'f«r'Wie#U««l4lii^f 'Minmpii ^^^^^^^^^

r ^lMVMqr, 999 tmy^gtoMl, «toto« m prn^Um^ if :to« Mtor»>
^ 9«P9XatM« to to« tologMa MA 9««m to ma ^ktoji^los^ 911A jMTtor

teA MfttoetoA Atoor imfutlvM if tto Cto»Aiiyi titidl 9toi »Atotoc fwi> '"^

.

toialM to Mh atowfoo tolig ytoolvoi ,to IM V^** ^ 9i«o«to2« wm \<

ksMm to tto BM Mtitoto 9M to^gvaili fA*^999rr^^^J^;4if^A^^

Dob 9« ll&%m« toftola of OotoetlTOO, Fort VlyM Bolleo Boportooai,
•totoA toot to too* BOtolag t tolopheao mXIo of too Mturo ooat^lBAA
•f * tokoA oto«t TtoakllB U Btootoff , to tolA tooro voo mo orlalBol
rooorA OB Biootoff , obA toot to toov toto Biootoff obA Uo fotoor.



..<ff'.':r'
«ioa» 14CI South Cllatoa St*^ ttiat Frudelli !• UaotefT kcA «M

8tort«« il/M/iM M ft ift^orw) «mp<it WfSMt ItHHvl^^

l^AAX fthttcM %• ftikpH flvl««|0Ml» V'

9m <«U»« tff ft liofttlftr teX^ftr ftftft4»Hiftc ft* ftm W flMM ftftMUg ftm^ te«M U ^ fftftmfHr iipftt* Bi fftrtUr •

fttteiftfti ttft t^Uftviat Uftw«io» 9m U 9l9tfliftf»*t nm rftoMi «i l^m

. r - i/if/to« UH. lift « r« ««« JiMtlftv M^tr* * v'-

ttMTft «U M ftSpXIftftlMH ijpVilft MM ftf »iftidi«ff t %«l «IM -

tf%«r ftftwrftl ttftueoftSftfftl fttlMyt* «m i« ftOBtftot BlMhftff ftt

kit tiOM, iM M tontaetfti kr tftUphoa* «aa ftM to thft iatkMT S»tftl

fthftrt k* M laUrrimd ky ifftftt. Bt that lift bat raaldaa ftt X6t8 ,

Mia ttraat for flva yaftra aitk kla vifa aai ahlUraa, aad that durlac
tbia faHod ao athar paraona hara raatdaa at tha akova Mr^mm. Bt aai«

' 4 -



9*mUi aiBM «te MidMl t«UfiwM Mrt'yiiiimi ta |m»U, Mi ^^^^
UaivrlUac iii sot mm to fMPMt vlU %1m jMiMltiaii U tkB origiMX
MSM«*« M fll« Witt M* PlifUl ftolHMlk ^mmf» Vtt# lEPMlM* «f

lavMtiMtlM XAmt BMf«r« BMy BMrttMyr* ^ ----- -'v

&• ftllMlac i«««riytlott tbtelMi tbvMck •teamtlM Mi
fMitlealic of BiMhoff im Mt M%i

-^---o • • iiiMM: /vo.. leaa liiu MxMi, n. myM," liii.;

'

Y Jfi: v 91 (flMli Bi 90; MAW) . ^ : :

•ft taMM»> ^ * ..^^

.f^.'i-'^^ ^TMvB vi«i thtti M« out <r «M Maa«r 6f '«M MSMM fMft Tm liH. ihi*.

^ M*Mf« at fSM OMOi MUti tB «^slt ht« MBMM Bt B|BI^;^ ^ .

\ ' ^» >*• iBfltm BtMiMi '.::r;\'i;i«.":;^?^:A: % ;,'
^

."

'

lL»f«r«Beo I»tt«r aiatBi tlMt ao iotailBi iAT««tlg«tloa tfhot&Id B«
Mia, aai aUoa flatitlaas aiirovMt mt» aMi la Mailaf tba Msvaeos
frM Both fUeaa, It !• MSMti that tte aMo«t too. ar* flotltiou*.
i(Dooiilailr. tto mi lllU«r*« Uatai la ta« rort V^na tlty ilrteiorr
Mra Mt oomtaetai, mr ar* air iMia Bolaa Mt Mt to MstlaM thl« V /
UrMtlffttlen, It Balag laft to tha iloorotloa of tba Buroou If tUo ^

Mttor ohoali Bo forthor iovalopoi*

- i •


